
DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS

December 15, 2023
Attention:
Teachers and Students
LOCK your doors and windows when parking anywhere on campus. We have had a
couple of reports that cars are getting into by an unlocked door or window, and cash
money is what they are after. Do not leave anything of value to you in your cars while
parked here on campus. It is always good practice to lock your doors and windows.
Thank you
Safety and Security

COUNSELING
If you have a post high school acceptance that you haven't already submitted to Mrs.Stone and
Mrs. Merson, send it to them by December 15th and you will be invited to a celebration on the 18th
at lunch. You will also be listed in January's newsletter. Acceptances can include a college,
community college, trade school or a military enlistment.
Hey seniors! On Wednesday STUCO came to every senior advisory and handed out order
forms for senior shirts. In case you were not able to get one, there will be extra copies in
the front office. Make sure to turn the forms in with payment by the 18th of December!
Do you need a quiet place to study? Maybe you need a little extra help with some class

assignments? We have a place for you to go!! Tutoring is available in the library at

3:45pm, Monday through Thursday afternoons. Tutoring will be available in the library

on Saturday 12/16, at 9am. Please be at the Clocktower at 9am to attend.

"Beta Club would like to thank everyone for their help with this year's toy drive!
Thanks to all of you in Panther Nation, we will be donating 160 toys to the
children of our community. We honestly cannot thank you enough. Mrs. Stone's
advisory earned a pizza party by donating the highest percentage of 195%!!!
Woohoo! Great job!! We'd also like to give a shout out to Mrs. Schumacher's
advisory who came in a close second with 165% participation! Outstanding job
Panthers!!!"
If you are a junior or a senior and are interested in an internship for the spring semester,
please get in contact with Ms. Ferguson before the break.
SPORTS, CLUBS AND ACTIVITIES

Monday: To All a Good Night! Next Monday is Holiday pajama day so cozy up in your
festive pajamas and embrace the holiday season!



Tuesday: Baby it’s Cold Outside! Tuesday bundle up and wear your ugly Christmas
sweaters, flannels, sweaters, and other holiday attire.

Wednesday: Wednesday is Holiday Color Class Clash- dress up and get a free candy
cane! Freshman are Frosty the Snowman “Forget the button nose and wear some WHITE
clothes”, Sophomores are Rudolph the Red Nosed Reindeer “Light the way with your
RED apparel”, Juniors are Jack Frost “Frost yourself in some BLUE attire” and Seniors
are the Grinch “Don’t be grinches and wear some GREEN”.

Thursday: Deck Yourself with Holiday Attire! On Thursday wear your festive attire and
deck yourself out with holiday headbands and Santa hats.

 

Friday 12/15

 
 Key Club meeting 7:45am Owen’s room
 Knowledge Bowl meeting lunch rm. 217
 Girls Wrestling @ Island Grove Event Center
 Boys Wrestling @ Island Grove Event Center
 Girls Basketball @ Rye HS 5:30
 Hockey vs Pueblo County @ World Arena, Olympic 9:15 pm

Saturday 12/16

 Boys Wrestling @ Island Grove Event Center
 Girls Wrestling @ Island Grove Event Center
 Swim vs Englewood HS 1 pm


